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WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.- William
Jennings Bryan advocated government
ownership a:..l operation of the tail-
roads as the solution of the present
transportation problem before the
House Interstate and Foreign Com¬
merce committee to-day.
Without at all touching upon the

report that he nay be a candidate for
the Presidency upon a labor ticket,
Mr. Bryan indicated that lie would give
the Plumb plan preference over any
plan to turn the roads back to private
ownership and operation. He refused
to indorse or disapprove directly of
the. Plumb pian, however, and criti¬
cised it seve 'ely on several counts.

Th« plan sugg> ted to the committee
by Mr. Dry. n i .volves a dual scheme
by which the government would own
only one tiunk line in each, state, al¬
lowing the various states to own and
operat ell ther roads within thestate. Mi-. Bryan would make it op¬tional wit the state, however, whetherthere si .:;!«i be state ownership ofsuch roacLs, having the roads withtheir pr vate owners until the state
saw fit to own them, The cost of thetrunk lines, Mr. Bryan said, wouldprobab mount to more thanfour or five billion dollars.

Prefers It to Private Control
Mr. Bryan stirred the committeewith the statement that nationaliza-1tion of . road un.ici- the Plumb planw< create a dangerous tendencytoward centralization in government,but that anything was preferable toallowing centralization of the roadsinto one 01 a few big systems underprivate control.
"Govi nment ownership of the road-iwould mean a certain danger of theroads being used for political pur-I." he said, "but the government

not possibly be worse in that
respect than the railroad magnates.There has not been a day in twenty-five years that the railroads have not

'.. governors, senators, repre¬sentatives; controlled party conven¬
tions and maintained lobbies at the
rational tal, corrupting and co-
en ing 11 ti. ise who might be cor-
l '.it ¦¦: ar .1 '.¦ reed.
"The railroad magnates expect to bein politics more in the future than in

the past. They havi tried to take
awaj tut« control of the roads and
lodge il ..' Washington, so as to avoid
their being n gulati <!. for they know it
is easier to control Congress than for-
ty-eij hi fi rent s tati s.

"Seek Private Monopoly"
.¦I know that the Pennsylvania and

the Baltimore & Ohio had lobbies here
when the Union Station was beingbuilt, nd that for ten years they pre¬vented ongre s from enlarging the
powers of the Interstate Commerce
Comn ission. The railroads want one
system, :;' possible one gigantic mo¬
nopoly, the greatest in '-ne world,
backed bj all the hank- in Wall Street
and all the great newspapers."

.Air. Bryan declared that contrary to
general opinion, the mads during the
war did no te t out government opera¬tion, altho government control suc¬
ceeded where private ownership had
cc mpletely failed.

trie! on: were laid down against]working und. r a permanent policy," he
said, "and we had to try government'
operation with the roads being run by;tin vi men w ho did not want to see
government operation succeed, so that
the roads would go back to private,
control.

Fear "Rich Monopolists"
The two first questions in the rail-I

road situ itioi Mr. Bryan declared, are
whether we are to have government
or private ownership and how to!
bring about the transition from pres-
enl to other control. He argued
against a private monopoly on the
ground that it eliminated competition
and tended to create a group of rich
monopolists -.vi o came to disbelieve
in popular government.

"The principal arguments againstthe ['lumb plan," he said, "are its
cost, the possibility of the roads be-
ing made a political football, and the
extreme centralization of all power inWashington that would result. Such
a plan would take an enormousbureau, with all the difficulties that
come with bureauracy. We can'taffor to concentrate power at Wash¬
ington that will go farther towardcentralization than all other things!since the constituí on was formed."

Congress Gets Memorial
Backing Warfield Plan

50,000,000 Said To Be Repre¬
sented in Plea That 6 Per
Cent Method lie (riven a Test
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29..Principlesof the Warfield plan, under which n,minimum interest return of 6 per cent!of raltroad securities would be guar¬anteed through u mandatory adjust-!nient of rates by the interstate Com-,iiu-ice Commission, were indorsed by"fifty million poisons owning or directl.v interested in railroad securities" ina memorial to Congress, submitted tothe House Intel-state Commerce Com¬mittee by S, I>avirs Warfield, presidentof the National Association of Owners:of Railroad Securit ies
Signers of the memorial numbered1,000 investing institutions, includingsavings banks, national and state banks,;surety companies, trust companies andlife and tire insurance companies and's,¡v;i individua] investors.

Shippers Back Plan
The shipping oublie also was repre¬sented in ttu indorsement by sixteen

municipal trade organizations, with an
estimated I ital membership of 30,000.]Insurance companies giving their in¬
dorsement were said t«> represent 23,-
(;¦.. ,t ¦¦¦ policyholders, while it was es
Wmated thai persons were rep-
lUäented by savings banks.

Tn presenting the memorial, Mr.
Warfield said its signers did not ask
"the continuation of autocratic rail¬
road methods of the past, but a just
and definite solution by the Congressof the most important problem now
before the country."' Urging favor-.
abl| consideration by Congress of the1'
remedial legislation proposed in the
Warfield plan, the memoria! declared:,

"It is our conviction that the rail¬
roads cannot avoid destruction and jeventual governmental absorption
without a primary distributable re-1

turn of not less than «5 per cent as¬
sured upon the aggregate investment,
not through h governmental guaran¬
tee, but through the exorcise by Con¬
gress of its duty to stop, by HCt, the
knife of regulation short of the heart
of the transportation system of the
United States.

Statistics Are Given
The statement submitted the follow-

ing figures in support of its argument:
The total resources of the invest-

ing institutions of the United States.
exclusivo of international hanking
houses, private hanking houses and
private hanks, investment bankers
and brokers, and traders in securities,
are $47,835,330,165.
The signatures of this memorial, ox-

eluding, in addition to the exclusions
above named, individual investors,
collèges, universities, etc. (whose re¬
source's it would be difficult to esti¬
mate, but Which, it ascertained, would
add a large sum), represent $27.560,-
544,032, which equals 57 per cent of
the total resources and a very great
percentage of the institutions of the
country. This includes savings banks,| life insurance companies, fire, marino
and surety companies, national and
State banks and trust companies.

Hanks Arc Represented
Taking the largest cities of the'country to the number of fifty-six, the

total resources of the institutions
therein amounted to $27,967,310,398.The resources of the institutions of
these cities which have signed the
memoria! amount to $19,511,627,303,which equals 70 per cent of the total.
The savings banks signing this me¬

morial have depositors numbering over
5,500,000 of the 9,000,000 total deposi¬
tors in the mutual savings banks of
the country.
The number of policyholders repre¬sented by the life insurance compan¬ies, in unduplicnted policies, signedto this memorial is 23,000,000 of the

33,000,000 total unduplicated policies.

Incorporations
ALBANY, Aug. 429. . Charter» were

granted by the Secretary of State to-day
as follows:
MacMillen Motor Corporation, $20.000;Fulton; Sanforrl .1 MoMullen. Edward CJerge and Clayton E. Bixby, 55 SoutnThird Street. Fulmn. N. Y.
Commodore Candy Co., Inc., $20,000;Bronx; John Stelnlelm, Charles Brutscheand Richard Paul, 36< East 159th Street,Bronx
McNulty A Landes, tue., {no.000; Bronx;general real estate agency; William R

Landes Mary Bernstein and .Tames V.Mc.Vulty, 1945 Prospect Avenue, Brooklyn,Syracuse Auto Specialty Co., Inc., $25,-000: Syracuse; George E. Scherrer, CeorgeM. Blackman and .lohn M. Grlswold, 316
South Warren Street, Syracuse, N. v.

Sheer-Lenigan, Inc., $5,000; Manhattan;theatrical, motion pictures; GeorgeSeh« er, John P. Lenigan and Moses A.
Sachs, 6 Beekman Street, New York city.General Reall> I'... Inr-.. $2 n ó 0 Man-
hattan; Amy Schwab, Laurence Rothfeld,Nellie McKlnnon, Ml Broadway, New York
Citv

Kuiii.i Dress Co., Inc., $ó.ooo Manhat¬
tan; Adolph 11 Kulka, Nettie Gurowlteh,Beatrice E, Stelneck, 1216 Thirty-eighthSti. Brooklyn.
Mandel & Witte, Inr.. $20,000; Man¬

hattan; millinery supplies; David S. Man-
eel, Max Witte, Louts Joseph, 15 West
107th Btrei 1. Brooklyn.
M d- W. Dress Co., Inc., $.".000; Man¬

hattan; 11 fi dresses, wearing apparel;Si 1. i. Hirsch, Harry I. Wildls, JosephOelli 1. 2S West 116th Street, New York
«';;¦¦
Phono Card Co., Inc., $5,000; Manhattan;

John a Larktn Dec Cadien, 1-' Vandei*
Beugle ,;,-l Fifth Avenue, New York City.

Kochester Stylo Clothes, Inc., $100.«00:
Manhattan; uifg men's, women's cloth¬
ing; Thos. ,1. Kavanagh, Sayde Shaw, 1.
Matthew v; rrls. 25 East Ninety-ninthStrei ¦-..¦-¦- Y01 City

Zipper & Kaplan, Inc., $2,800; Manhat¬
tan; mfg la ;" s' dresses; Isidor Kaplan,Solomon Srhenkel and Nathan Tolk, 269
East Broadway, New York City.

JCephvr Organ Plower Sales Company,
Inc., $5,000; Manhattan; Ralph A. Wood-
end John A :.!¦ M. ,iiuk and Walter C.
Pyne, 27 Willi un Street.
The Ai;...- Hermanos Corporation, îioo.-

000; Maiihat an; importing and export¬ing; Moses .1 A..,/.". Arthur B. Devis and
Max K. Sanders, 237 West 11 111 Street,New i'orl Citv

Th« Advan Pr"ss. Inr. $5,000; Rich¬mond B ugh; Blanchard M. Pi-oboe,H il larnin Sa« ;¦ ami Peter F. Mr.Guli k,.',7 Palmer Avenue. Port Richmond, N. V.
It. 11 ild 11s Cori iratlon, $2,000; Brook

; 11; Tealtv sldoi Itosenstein, David Yudkin and Fannlu Yudkin, 27« ChristopherAvi nue Br«.lyn
Dyndhur.st Grocery Co., Inc.-., $.'i,000;Rochester; Mathew Hoffmann, Fred uublerand John Gubler, Rochester, N. Y.
Shank Enameling und Stamping Cnrpo-ration, $10,000; Manhattan; Barney Sklar,Edwin A Shank and V. L. Shank, 19 ParkPlace, New York City.M Meyers, Inn., $50,000; Manhattan;deal ni auto tire.- and accessories; AaronBrown, David Brown and Becky Meyers,I i East 16! h Si reel, New York City..ih. Secular Sales Corporation, $i:.,000;Manhattan; Ji.nies Secular, Leo P. Secular

and Harrj Fischer, 668 Hendrix Street,Xc w York fit;
Wyman Steamship Corporation, $7.0,000;Manhattan Victor B. Bendix, Robert L.:.¦ ..:. 1 Louis Akerstrom, t'.CI Wesi17Uth Stn t, N< w York City.Gallo English Opera Company, In«'.,$20,000; Manhattan; fortune Gallo, Brad¬ford Mills and Silvio do Cesare, 244 Ninth

Sir.-. 1. Brook Ij ;.
Madison Grocery ami Fruit Shop. Inc.,$5.000; Moses Stern, Charle» P. Neuhardtand Martin Bourke, 2 Hudson Street, NewY .. City.
Blbrldge Grain and Produce Corporation,$10,000; Skaneateles; .lohn W. Walker,William Holmes and Louis Ours-, Auburn,N. Y
North American Chandelier and SupplyCompany, Inc., $10,000; Manhattan; HarryTepfer, George M Töpfer and Henry Lef-kowltz, 3327 Decatur Avenue, Bronx.Multl Pelt ll.it Company, Inc., $10,000,Manhattan; mfg felt and fur hats; LouisTriestor, Samuel Lerner and SimonRasch, We. hawken, N. J.
The Cooperatown Air Service» Corpora¬tion, $.1.0«..', Cooperstown; trônerai aeroplane bus; Bennett W. Dewar, WilliamSt; alley and George 11. Clark, SpringfieldO ntre, N Y.
Foundation l-'ilm Corporation. $105.000;Manhattan; Dorm McElwalne, BloorS« hi' ppcj and Murray Garsson, 71>5 St.Nicholas Avenue, New York citv.The Manitou Reultj Co., Inc., $,".,000;Rochester; Thomas 11. Sackett, Cyril .1.Curran, Clara M. Callens, 39 State Street,Rochester. N Y.
Ideal Crib Corporation, $7.000: Roches¬ter; Edw W. Wardin, Jus. E. O'Kano, F.!.. Mclntyre, Brigbton, N, V.
Haniillon «ill Corporation, $10.000; Manhattan; Wm Brade» Geo. Armsby, Th..sM. Hamilton, 120 Broadway, New Yorkin.

Helbein-Stone Company, In«-., manufact¬uring lowelry, $220,000; Manhattan: WinHelbein, N Schwarzstein, N. Schwarz-HUI11. jr., Hotel Schuyler Arms, New Yoil:|
The Brunner Woollen Company, lu.-manufacturing woollens, $:.00«voo0; Manhattan; Prank Wolf, 11 D. Salzer, BdwtnW. Salzer, 395 Fourth Vvenue, New YorkCity
Salzer ,c Wolf. in- manufacturingwoollens. $10.000; Manhattan; rrank Wolf.II D Salzer, 1-: u Salzer, 395 FourthAvenue, New York Citv,
Pelóle A- Blshkow, Inc., $l.:.00: Manhat¬tan; dressmaking: Barbara Pelak. FruncesM Bishkow, Theresa Blshkow. 631 B 168thStreet, New York .| tj.
Greyton Realty Corporation. I ó. 0 0 0Manhattan; Paul A Zlzelman, If. P. HillAlbert E. Root, Hotel St. Paul, New YorkClt.\
Dont.le s Paper Supply Company. Inc$10.000. Manhattan nifg rarer baqs an.I

twine M« ndel /.. H Schaplra, 'hai I« sGeschwind, Louis Blazer, 221 Riviiigton.-¦ ..... New York 'it}
Phoenix Leal her Goods Corporation, $ 1 ,'¦.000; Manhattan; Hvi an Diamond, SamuelSlotoloff, Sol Aldem, 66U Nineteenth Ave

mi-, Brooklyn
Angelo Paino & Co Inc.. $10."00: Brooklyn general contractors, electrical work;'Ángulo Paino, Frank Splnella, Alb itDecker, 125 Ithaca Street, Elmhuret, LongIsland
Egl iff Bakery, Inc., $50.000; ButTaio.Prank M. Egloff, R P. Boon, Richard II.Parreil, 2« Prairie Avenue. Buffalo.
Pneumatic Heel Machinery Corporation;$20,000; Manhattan; boot and shoemakers;T. P. Hardy, Walter B. Sorelle, Alex H.Sorelle. N« n York Clt>
Widoners, In« $100,000; Manhattan.manufactured goods; James 11 Wldeners,H G Demarest, Il s Speare, 4 11-41;, FifthAvenu.-. New 'S rk City.

Boston Wool Market
BOSTON, Aug. 29.- "The CommercialBulletin" reports a better tone to the

woo! market this week.
"Sales have not been of largo pro¬portions," says the trade publication,"but there has been somewhat more1

business, an..i with t'>e improvement1in exchange and with the manufactur¬
ers a long way from 'covered' on raw'
mater.:il, more confidence exists.
"The foreign markets are firm and

the tendency is higher in Kuiope. The
manufacturing situation is hardlychanged, the call for deliveries being
very insistent.'' |

The News of Business
'T'HK heightened activity in the acceptance market which began Thurs¬

day continued yesterday. An increased supply of bills eame into
the market, and out-of-town banks showed eagerness to take all that
were available. The period of dulness which prevailed up to the last
two days resulted more from a shortage of bills than a slackening of
demand. With collections reported to be exceedingly good, the out-of-
town banks have been eager for acceptances, and the withdrawals of
New York institutions from the market caused no hardship to those with
bills to sell.

Tn the commercial paper market the demand for bills exceeded the
supply. Dealers in one name paper expect a reasonably good outlet dur¬
ing September and October, despite the fact that the movement of cropswill require most of the lending resources of the country banks.

Kates on banker? acceptances are quoted as follows:
Thirty Sixty NinetySpot delivery: daysdays daysEligible member banks. -1" li.-i-l 4% @4 3-16 4 6-16(554%,Eligible non-member banks.. 4 3 KV«i4 4 6-16@4,/4 4% W 4 5-16Ineligible bank bills.5Vt í«i4'í¡ ,r«14 @4% 514 <ÍC4%For delivery within thirty clays: P'lipriblo member bank bills are

quoted at 4 7-1 G per cent, eligible non-member bank bills at AV¿ and in¬
eligible bank bills at 6 per cent.

TEXTILES.Cotton Goods
W anted for Immediate Delivery
There was little activity in the cot¬

ton goods market yesterday, owing
primarily to the lack of merchandise
that could lie delivered at once Not
many buyers sought goods, but those
who did generally wanted immediate
delivery on orders, and available stocks
of that charactter were to be had onlyfrom a few sources.
A resumption of buying early next

month is looked for, hut not until after
the army sale of cotton goods on Sep¬tember -1. There are large stocks tohe disposed of by the government, andthe prices they will bring are fur¬nishing considerable speculation. The
recent sale by the army of drygoods,at which quotations, were generallyhigher than market values, has notbeen forgotten by jobbers and manu¬facturers and they are wonderingwhether this will be repeated nextweek.
Manufacturers of Turkish towels arebesieged with requests from wholesaledrygoods merchants throughout theUnited States for deliveries of orders.The demand for them has been

so great in the face of a curtailedproduction that within six months theprice has advanced approximately 10(per cent. One large manufacture]stated 'that orders received last springfor Turkish towels cannot be ill leeuntil late in the fall.
Printed voiles for future deliver.',continued to be in good demand. Price':range from 57^ cents to $1.05 a vanfor this fabtie, with a majority oorders calling for the high priced lines

SILKS.Dealers Prepare forComing of Buyers Next Week
Activity in the silk market yester¬day was characterized bv preparationsfor the advent of buyers expected nextweek rather than by immediate sales.Purchases were confined to a smallnumber of garment makers \.-ho werein quest of light quantities of novelty! a hr es.

Importers of Japanese manufacturedsilks reported a slight falling off intii demand for their merchandise, due,tuey say, to the comparative dullnessof the raw silk market. Habutai hasbeen in heavy demand from the im¬porters, especially kawamato, whichhas not registered such a proportionateprice advance as the two other grades,kaga ami e?luzen. Quotations on thequalities yesterday were 621/2 cents ayard for kawamato. so cents for kagaand $1.15 for ecluzen. Sales have beenlargely to jobbers for September, Oc¬tober and November delivery. The ad¬vance «if the last few days in raw silkis expected to raise prices on habufai.Imported tinselled brocades continuedto be in good demand, hut sales arerestricted by the inability of importersto obtain larger stocks from France.Manufacturers of women's eveningcoats are paying as high as :>!2 a yardfor this fabric. Brocaded georgettesare also bringing high prices fromdress manufacturers, $11 a yard beingpaid for certain of the French lines.Merchants throughout the countrywho bought large stocks of broad silk-Mast spring are now reaping- a bounti¬ful profit. Delivery of orders [«lacedat. that time is being expedited byevery possible means, as the purchasers
are clamoring for their goods so thaithey may take advantage of the heavydemand.

Most all firms will be closed to-day.
Importers of raw s k were increas-ingly confident yesterdav that the dull¬

ness which has prevailed in the marketfor thejast two weeks, and which con-tinued yesterday, will be replaced byJa brisk business next week. An addi-tional advance in prices reported from| the Yokohama market will bring buyersinto the market, they say, ba:iing their¡predictions on the tendency of theAmerican manufacturer to purchase on
a rising market.

It is declared in most quarters that.¡many manufacturers have not suffi-cient stocks on hand to last them over
September. These firms will have to
purchase their raw silk soon, and it is
thought that when they do they will
acquire sufficient to carry throughoperations up to the first of next year.The hosiery manufacturers, it is be¬
lieved, will buy enough raw silk to sup¬ply needs up to April. This is explainedby the statement that hosiery mills
usually sell in advance three month.-'
production. To do this they must have
sufficient quantities of raw silk on
hand in order to establish j cost basis
for their production.
Japanese cables quoted shinshiu No.

1 at $9.35 and kansai double extra at
$10.60 a pound, an advance of 10 cents
over Thursday's prices. The demand
in Yokohama is said to be chiefly for
Japanese consumption.
I TRS.Long-Haired J ariely
Of Furs Shows More. Activity

Fox. opossum, raccoon and the other
long haired skins used mostly in mak¬
ing muffs, scarves and as coat trim¬
mings, are showing mor«' activity than
they have for the past two months, ac¬
cording lo leaders in the fur trade.
The early demand centred mainly ou

the short haired furs made up into
coats and wraps. Manufacturing fur¬
riers and dealers say the insistent de¬mand and t:ie shortage of the supplyin these furs has made their price prohibitive io man;, consumers. It is felt
now that many women, unable t.. pur¬chase coat.-., will turn to scarves fortheir fur requirements tins winter.,Retailers are ordering more sets of thelong-haired furs, an«! this is expectedto react on the raw fur market within
a few weeks.

Manufacturers report a strong de¬mand for black fur.--. Lynx, black fox,dyed nutria and lower grades of findyed black arc being taken in fairlyheavy quantities by retailers in theirnew orders and re-orders.

LEATHER.Prices for Hides
Lower With Curtailed Demand

Prices for hides have declined asthe result of the recent curtailmentof buying by nearly all interests.Calfskins. 9 to 12 pounds, have registere«) a decided price drop, decliningfrom $11.25 to $10.50 «luring the lastten days. In some quarters i- wasestimated that the recession all alongthe io has been about 20 per cent.Hide dealers attributed the presentslump partly to the normal mid-sum-mer dullness and partly to the agita- '

tion for lower prices. They stated
that on the resumption of buying,which must take place shortly, as the
tanneries are in need of skins, higher
prices than those prevailing to-day
may '«>.? expected.
Norman H. Bacon, recently elected

president of the New York Fur Auction
Sales Corporation, was formally pre¬sented to the stockholders of the or¬
ganization yesterday at a luncheon
given in his honor at the Hotel Penn¬
sylvania. About eighty of the 100 or
more stockholders were present.Charles S. Porter, chairman of the
Doard of directors of the corporation,presided.

In acknowledging his introduction tothe members of the corporation Mr.Bacon outlined some of the construc¬tive work now being planned by theorganization. He has just returnedfrom a several months' trip in Europe.
COLORS.Vat Dyes Expected
To Come Out of Hiding Soon

Purchases of dye-stuffs were ex-tremely light yesterday. Some manu¬facturers of direct and acid colors donot feel so optimistic about the futurenow that arrangements are being.made to procure a six months' supplyof vat dyes from Germany. Thesemanufacturers except large cpian-tities of pre-war stocks of vat dyes tobe dumped on the market once pricesfor the German products are an-nouncod. Several concerns, it wasstated, hold quantities of Germandyes, procured prior to the war, whichhave been closely he^d in the hope thatthey might be sold at a big profit.The importation of German dyes, itis expected, will effect the immediatereléase of these stocks.

CHEMICALS.PÄewoZ Sells at
15 Cents in the Open Market

Trailing in chemicals was quiet yes-Unlay as many brokers and buyers hadalready started their labor holiday.The number of inquiries and lettersfor prices on bichromate «if sodashowed a decided improvement. Callsfor delivery in November and Decem¬ber were noted. N'o material could bepurchased under ll';, and 15 cents apound. There are plenty of buyerswilling to pay 1-1'4 cents, but holdersrefuse to shade prices. Little is avail¬able on the spot market and those whohave any quantity of bichromate areholding it.
The sale of six tons of phenol at 15cents a pound was reported yesterday.There are no large offerings on themarket and the demand appears re¬stricted to small lots. It is reportedthat one of the three large concernswhich were to have marketed the gov¬ernment's surplus stock of phenol had

n fused to handle the stocks. The gov¬ernment, it is reported ,has held thisphenol three or four years and as¬
sumes no responsibility from the pointof shipment. Buyers, it is said, preferto go into the open market and pay15 cents a pound rather than take the
government phenol at 12 cents.

ItLBBER.Holiday Spirit
Vervades the Rubber Trade
The holiday spirit seemed to have

pervaded the rubber market yesterday,with the result that business was lessactive than any day this week. Severaldealers reported they hud not made asingle sale. Tl/ere were no changes inquotations. All quarters are looking to
a brisk resumption of buying on Tues¬day. Most all firms in the trade will beclosed to-day.

Woollen Mill Operations in
July Showed Further Gain

About 4,600 more wide woollen andworsted looms in this country were inoperation on July 1 than on June 1,according to figures issued by the De¬
partment of Commerce. Only 22 percent of the slightly less than 60,000looms of 50-inch reed space and over
were idle on July 1, The June 1 fig¬ures showed the percentage of idlewide looms to be 29.(3. Iidle looms oíless than 50-inch reed space on July1 were 2 '/z per cent, having increasedr> per cent since June. The percentageof idle rug and carpet looms decreasedfrom 44.5 per cent in June to 38.6 percent in July.

Great progress was made during the;month in carding, combing and spin-ning. Idle carding machinery decreasedfrom 15.4 per cent in June to 9.7 percent, in July; combing machinery, from!12.8 per cent in June to 7.6 in July;idle woollen spindles, from 15.2 per;cent in June to 8.9 per cent in July,and worsted spindles from 21.1 per;cent in June to 13.5 per cent in July.The July 1 report shows the small¬
est percentage of idle machinery yetreported 'his year.

Basic Commodities
MET"ALS

Am. 29. Aug 22.Pin Iron. No. 2 tou:idrv. ton.
Pittsburgh .$28.15 $28.15Lead. Ib.06 .05.7Copper. Ib.23' 2 .23'/ibiab /Ine («nelterl (Eis! St.Louis'. Ih .07.65 .074- .076Antimon,. Ib. .. .09- .09.12',, .09-.09.l2'3Tin Straits, Ib .56 .SS

PRECIOUS METALSrinilnu.-n ounce .$106.00 $106.00Sllvrr. oiinte ... 03' j I.I2'4
CHEMICALS

Snlphurio acld. 60 ton .$17.00 $17.00Nitrir acld. IB. .07- .08 .07- .0«Camilo »oda, 70 100 Ib 3 iÛ-3.50 3.25-3.50sou... .«M., light iliiilj). 100
lb.1.90-2.05 1.95-2.05Ptii-i-.al. U. S. P. icarlaadsi.Ib. .15 .15(¡lynerinr. dynamite. Ib.... .20'j .20' 2Glycerine, crude, Ib ,13- .13' 2Glicerlno, r p. iln drum») .20',Alcohol (noi.-bev.). galion 4.80-4.00Aii-nhol. dtnat.. gallon.52Nltraie ol soua. 95»., 100 Ib 2.97-3.0ÛBcniol. c. p .25.25Toluol, pure.27,J7

COTTONMlddllg uplad. Ib.32.05 31.50
SILKSJapan filature. No. I, Shin-shlu, Ib. 9.35 9.00Ohin«-jteani filature, bejt. Ne.I, Ib. IC.30 10.30Canton tllatui-, Ex. Ex. A, Ib 7.20 7.20HIDES ANO LEATHERSHides, city slaughter, spread, lb.50 .52-Hides, city. nat. strs.. sel.. 60

or over, Ib .50 53.Calf-kin. city. 9 to 12 Ib. skin $10.50 $11.23Leafier hemlock, sole:
Overweight. Ns. I. Ib.63 «S3Middleweight, No. I. lb... 63 !«33

.RUBBERPara, up-river, flu. II ,... .541,, .54jePara, up-river, coirs«, Ib.31«,, 3|i/*first latex, pale, crepe, lb ,45''j 45Plan., brown, crepe, thin,clean, Ib.33«mi-Plan., ribbed smoked »beets, ib .44'/, ^31/,
.Quotations far ip*t rubber «wilj».

More Mill» to Show
Spring Fabrics in Week

Selling Agent» Experience No
Difficulty in Alloting

Goods
Ordering of spring woollens and

worsteds in the offices of selling agents
who have goods to allot continues
brisk. It wns said yesterday that a
number of mills will make their allot
ments next week. Many of the mill
agents left town the middle of the
week, and a considerable number are
said to be at. the mills completing pluns
for their spring offerings.

It is expected that offerings of fine
woollens and worsteds for women's
wear will be made around Septem¬
ber 15.
Jobbers in men's wear fabrics say

their trade is confined mostly to the
merchant tailors. The large manufac¬
turing clothiers nre fairly well sup-
plied with cloth for the present fall
and winter manufacturing season, it is
said, and in many cases nre reselling
some of their fabrics. Jobbers declare
they can purchase largo quantities of;
cloth from the clothing makers.

Laboratory Wood Tests
MADISON, Aug. 29.-- Furniture man-

ufacture, the making of gunstocks,
wngon parts, sporting goods, panels,
spokes of all kinds and builtup wood
of all sorts will be benefitted by the
experiments for aircraft construction,
some of which are being continued at
the Forest Products Laboratory. These
experiments were inaugurated by the
War Department in the making of army
airplanes and have shown the valuable
uses to which builtup wood can be put
and the. high grade product which may
result from building up from low grade
raw material.
The proper drying and seasoning

methods are studied and protective
finishes are tested in various rooms of
different humidities, the purpose being
to subject the wood to the extreme at¬
mospheric conditions that might affect
it in the finished product.

Business Troubles
Petitions In Bankruptcy

Petitions in bankruptcy Hied yesterdayin tie- United States District Court were
.is follows:
SAMl'ET, TlSCHr.ER A voluntary pe¬tition by Samuel Tischler. 11« WeSl II Nth

ii-.-.-t. places ¡labilities ni Î'.'.T7«; and n«
ii.is>.ts. Principal claims 'are: Stein-
hardt Brothers &. Co., $'">32: I.ion Brew¬
ery. $500; Fannie. Menschel, $4L'0 .lacob
Sllvorsteln, 309 Broadway, is the attor-
I1PV.
FRANK VALENT! A voluntary nett-tlon by Frank Valent!, 4G0 West Broad¬

way, gives liabilities at $l,0SO and no as¬
sets. Principal claims are: Alfonso
Valent! and Fllippa Valent!, Ç 1.0S0. Al¬fonso RIvona, .10:) Broadway, is the at¬
torney.

Receivers In Bankruptcy
TOWER I'l-IBMICAI, COMPANY. INC..Jii'le-e Julian W. Mack ¡ippointeil Law¬

rence Rercnson receiver, unde, Stl.ROO bond,for Tower Chemical Compnni Ine en-
gaged m the chemical business, 15 ParkRow.

Schedules in Bankruptcy
FRENCH PAPER RON CORPORATIONSchedules ru' Fr. neh Paper Box Cor¬poration, manufacturing paper boxes, 117U'ouster Street, show liabilities of Si.T','.1«

anil assets of f.l.-ttU. Principal elulms
iir. P. S. Lace 'o ..;¦..:. $1L'8: rilarlesWilliams. $203; National Glue Company,i 0_¦. Samuel Ril.i.ri', 350 Broadway, isthe attorn, j

Judgments File«!
The following judgments wore liled yes¬terday, tii" first name being iluit of thedebtor:

In New York County
Arkln. Louis -C A. IOinliai-.it... $1,363.82Andrews. Prank M..-A. Van Exam 1,450.55Hroter, Louts and Pauline.Cler-

K.vnicii's Retiring Fund Societyof tlie Protestant Kplsi opalChurch in the I'nlted States. 2.534.33Dledsoe, Anthony J. and Maro- 13,
.New York Produce ExchanguHank . 124.20Hr..m.., Ernest I.. Schia vene... t v :,Bauer, Si"].Ion Anheuser I'.us.-n
Newark Agency . 291.63Couglan, George W .J. I". Moore 160.05Clayton, Edward.J G. Dunscdtli 128.54Colwell, Prederick -J. ('. Levinu 475.09Farina, Prank J. N. ,1. Domino. 362.82Frazee, Hurry II. f. .1. Mahcr. 2,425.23Grossman, Jacob .MM Brash-f.-;.l . 415.91Hubay, Charles.J. II Clarke et

al. 1 12.70¡H. Martinson. Inc..National r.ishRegister Company . 352.75Johnson, Krank O..YV. A Miller 1,050.00Knowles, Horace S, W. W. Irv-trtg . 364.>J7Longeacre Renting CompanyAjax Rubber Company, In.-.. 408.45Lyman Building Company.II. S.Sec-hrist . 93,238.75Levine, David -People, "I.-. 1,000.00Nurmack, Inc- .1. J. Murphy... ¡19.70Machat, Louis 1. Skurnlck.... 2,451.20Marino. James- t'nit'-.l DistillersCompany, Inc. 3 12.SIMorris. Einer I'. Eagle Pipo.Supply Company Im- . 446.40Peck, Uernhard -I«'. Schumacher
2:.T'.hIPokres. L. Morris- I. Salaman &Go. 5.0::;. 11Rot he, Otto.A. Stein . 4 68.12Swick. Frederick LivingstonManor National Dank. 866.12Shaw, Mamie and BenjaminGreen.People, etc. 600.00Stagliano, Leo -201 West 5 1th Si.Corpn . 152.31Slayback, Edna F..George Ver-nard Co., Inc. 147.20Stuck. Albert D. -M. B. Sellman 294.41Tungsten Produi-ts Co. of Mary¬land.J. B. Simpson. 51,637.58Thomasshcfsky Theatre Co.. Inc.10. Sarasohn .-t al. 1,785.57Thurston Green Sea Turtle Co.D. A Berlin . ::lfi.70t'rban, John W..Castle Co., Inc. 146.70Whit". Sampson F. and David II.Thistle.E. B. Abbott. 6r,t; ;,.iWalzer, Harry II. Wann., .-t al. 249.S7War.-. Lawrence« S. RidgetleldPark Bullding Cormi. 271.70Wieser. Abt-.NU Cash Register
¦1 :: 1.7 '1Wm. A .Woodbury DlstribuIn.-. Laplante & Dunk'inPrinting Co. ;, 103, loCopozzi, Domenico-.N, Y Con¬solidated K I', lo costs._ 11'. 03Grossman, Sam, adnir..UklvnHeights It. R. Co., costs. 1 10.23Genevese, Carmello, by gdn Nas¬

sau Electric R. 11. Co., costs. 111.13Goldberg, Isidor BrooklvnHeights !'.. R. «'.>.. costs. 12.63Lindar, Louis Sam«. 113.13Glotzer, Isidor .--'am.. 110.13Mossberg, Sarah- N. V Consolldated R. R. Co., .-...sis. 110.23Mischet, Joseph Nassau ElectricR. R. Co., OSts. M 0.13Marcus. Sadie-- N. Y. Consoli¬dated It. R Co., ...-;s . 1 10.13Mintz. Tillle Sam-, osts. 111.23Palmigiano, Maria-Same, rosis. 110.03Sai
Heights R. K. Co.,

in lirons. < omits
B««nfusco, Angella D Brandt,Inc. $255.72I«. II. Jackson Co S M Cli

man. 756.68Foranzo, Frank A Mey tin«)Jackson, Daniel «1 S. M Chap¬man . 5,002 69Krugltn, V. tta -.1 Rotl «t.'in 104.S:Rothbaum, Samui M Ki 12.4 )

Satisfied Judgments
Tli« first nan Is .: of tin debtor;th sei ond, that of th.. reilRoi and 'latewhen judgment 'Vi.i riled:

In Nev. York CountyLevlnson, Moses and B II GI Finkenberg et .«! Dec. 12.1918 $119.25s.i-:,. Levin. Burgh, In. Dec.12,1018. 130.20Ilildi -I. Granite Ci P Sugar-man et a) i ... ; .: 132 17San .¦- Same March 7, UHU .... I7S-.11Same Standard Sai d & . ¦..Co.; Dec 30. :. 1 s 103.12Herson, 11 « m B.unciJun« lh. 101!' 104.72Caulfield, Frank \.- T. Mel ',«. ill,¡r. Oct 2, 11117. : .9.20Geller, Sigmund K. s ui h«land: June 21, 1912. 910 32Sugarman, Philip. Mark I1 SuKarman, Frank C. Strati Stai Iard Sand «v Grav. Co.; Dec.30. 191S . 107.63Reider, Rose.M. Adams; Jan. 1.I !« 1 S. 1,069.20Naît, John C Georgp II D. Fos¬ter -P B. Seaman Ocl ¦¦ : 1,865.'i':Wilner, Max R..A Mlnikus. Jan.11, 1916. 197.1CArn..», Hurry C. A. Suderov;.1 une je, 1919 -s ac Ued) 3,625.8!Decker, Morris Dlttrlch Co.;March 13, 1919. 383.71McCormack Helen E..11. Abra¬ham, June 6. 1919. 1619:

Jobber Holds Dealers of
His Class Are Essential

Woollen Mills in Normal Times, Says A. S. Rosen¬

berg, Depend on Them to Distribute (roods
Among Thousands of Smaller Purehasers

Woollen mill selling: agents, who are

cutting jobbers off their lists in mak-
ing allotments of spring goods are!

pursuing n dangerous and mistaken
policy in the opinion of A. S. Rosen¬
berg, n large distributer of cloth.
"No woollen mill," he said yester-

day, "can afford to discriminate against
an influential and wealthy clientele.;
such as tli«! jobbers form. In normal
times the jobber is necessary to most
mills. We jobbers purchase hundreds!
of pieces of cloth from the nulls and
for the must part discount our bills
in ten days. The wholesale cîotTtlers
take longer to pay for their g-.ods. In
addition to this, we distribute our

goods among thousands of merchant
tailors and hundreds of small manu-

facturing clothiers, to whom the mills
can't or won't extend credit. We car¬

ry theso small fellows on our hooks
for six, eight and even twelve months
Without this they could not survive.

If the jobbers are eliminated, where
will thes« small fellows, who. in the
aggregate, do a business of more than
$50,000,000 a year, get their mer¬

chandise ?
"Personally, I have not had a single

mill agent refuse to ;--«'il goods to me,
and I doubt if the policy will become
widespread. The jobber can do noth¬
ing about it now, of course, if a mill
refuses to jell goo«! to hun. but when
the market, turns and goods become
plentiful jobbers will not f«jrg'-t the
treatment mills have accorded them
at this period.

"Most, jobbers are doing a legitimate
and honest, business, making a fair
profit. They are not responsible for
the high prices of goods. Clothing
manufacturers are reselling their
goods, delivered to them by the mills
to other manufacturers and to jobber-;.
We cap buy all the cloth we wish "nun
the manufacturing clothiers. Why
should the mills not refuse to sell to
manufacturers who resell cloth and
are in reality jobbers?

Bu y ers A r r i v e

Buyers are Invited to realster in these colnmns by telephoning Beektnan
8243, between 10 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Ar.r.F.NTOWN, Penn..The Benguyer
Corporation; R. B. Hollenbach, cloaks,
suits, skirls and dresses; Pennsylvania.
ADTOONA, Penn..J. Freshman, jesv-

elry; M Iks' Club.
BALTIMORE- J. E. Hurst X Co.; W.

B. Burke, domestics;. 1170 Broadway,
room .'.01.
BALTIMORE -P. Miller Co.; A. M.

Crigler, shirts, neckwear, punts and over¬
alls; Imperisl
BALTIMORE T,. I. Brenner & Bro.

I.. 1. Brenner, svoollens; M« Alpin.
HA I.TIM«'UK -J. C. Knipp Sons; C. J.

Ivnlpp, furniture an«i interior decorations;
MeAloin
BALTIMORE.W. A. Korb, carpets,

niK's and linoleums; McAlpln.
BALTIMORE Brill Fur Co.; Mr. Brill,

ra v. furs Broadway '"ill ra!.
BALTIMORE Morris- <<:- Co.; M. Morris,

mfrs. nightshirts, pajamas, ilmw-rs.
men's underwear, children's drosses, romp¬
ers, women's shirtwaists and middies;
1270 Broadway.
BALTIMORE.M. Ambach * Sons; r>.

M Ambach, representing; Ant«,r.
BALTIMORE.A. M. Cohen Company.

A. M. Cohen, mfrs. clothing; Pennsyl¬vania.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala..J. Grimes, g"n-

.¦r.-il merchandise; Commodore.
BOSTON- Feinselmer Parlls Company;If M. Feinselmer. hosiery and knit goods;

Pennsvl va nia
BOSTON Cloyes, Inc IT. G. Cloyes,millinery ami women's wear; Commodore.
BOSTON.High Art Manufacturing Co;II Aronson, mfrs cloaks and suits, Som-

erset.
BOSTON -A Weln .t Co; A. Wein,mfrs leaks an ults; Wallick.
BOSTON .1 Clapp, furnishings; Hros-

ill!
BRIDGEPORT, Conn..Howland's; W.

E. Tiffeny, .oats, suits, women'H dressées,
waists, sweaters, bathing suits; Dry Goods
Alliance, 404 Fourth Avenue.
BCFFALO Harmon Bros.; D. W. Har¬

mon, mfrs. housedresses; Algonquin
BCFFALO Herman Wile Co.; H. H.

Wile, mfrs clothing; 200 Fifth Avenue.
BCRLIXGTO.N, N. C..I. Mazur, men's

-,v. ai Broadway Central.
il ICA ;i Powney-Haslow Co.; C.

Blake mfr.5. clothing: Somerset.
CHICAGO.Hy I. Glickman Co.: «'. Ilor-

berg, infra, women's garments; McAlpin.CHICAGO -Leavitt Bros.; 1!. Leavitt,general merchandise, inf.ints' Wear n
specialty; Broadway Central.
CHICAGO- .1. H. Price, notions, men'sdrvgooils. furnishing roods: McAlpin.CHICAGO Th.- Hub (Hy. Lyttan &Sons); 10. M. Finn, boss' clothing; Mc¬Alpin.
CHICAGO.Thi Fair; Edward W. Zobel,toilcl goods; 221 Fourth Avenu.-.
CHIC VGU M. Kahn Company; M.Kahn, drygoods, housefurnlshings, etc.;Co: ...i.«r.-.
CHICAGO- II. Ë. Smith Company; H.Ë. Smith, representative; Flanders.CHICAGO.E. Movers, general mdse;Hollan.l House.
CHICAGO.H. Cohn Co.; II. Cohn, drygoods, clothing, etc Latham.
CH1CAGU J. Voll», groceries; Comino-dore.
CINCINNATI Storrs, Schaefer ClothingCo.; R. \V. Luwrle, mfrs. clothing; Im-
iJLlivEI.A.ND -Campen Brothers; M.Can pen, mfrs. women's dresses; Comino-dor«.'
CLEVELAND.The Bailey: Gertrude R.Schumeman, art needlework, novelties;.7 \S'< SI Twent> -sixth Street.
COLCMBUS, Ohio.J. F. Schmidt, meat;Marlborough.
DAYTON, Ohio..Johnston-Shelton Co.;II. S. Shelton, general manager; Jay Co.,lut Fourth Avenu,-.

DETROIT Burnham-Stoepel Co.; Mr.Palm.-r, ladies' wear; .Mr. Warner, ssveat-era, woollen goods; li. It. Minor, It! Leon-aril Street.
DETROIT.B. Melsner Company; B.Meisnor, Jewelry; I'ennsylvania.

EAST LIVERPOOL, Ohio.H. Fleming,gi uera inc ¡ominodore
ELK l.\s, W Va. J. Somera, generalmerchandise : Marl borough.
PORT SMITH, Ark..Prendergaat & Mc-Shane; P. E. McShane, «iryguo«!». clothing,shoes, millinery, carpets, Hr«»slin.
GRAND RAPIDS.Trankla & Co.; C.Trankla, merchandise manager; 432 FourthAvenue.
GRBBNSRORO, N. C '- Brown-Belk Co.;T. Brown, drygoods, notions, etci Pt-nn-sylvania.

I) Goodsell, representing; 404 Fourth Ave-nue, 5th lloor.
HELENA, Ark. .J. Dwyer, drvgoods;Ureslln.

INDIANAPOLIS.Morrison's: A. Morri¬
son, men's clothing, furnishing goods;
i. ¦¦¦ n us j va ni a.
LOS ANGELES -A. Hamburger & Son:--.Miss A ¡ox...n. millinery; 225 Fifth Ave¬

nue, o.m 521
LOS ANGELES.Foreman <v Clark; W.Foreman, clothing, etc Commodore.
.MASS! i.i.i i\, Ohio Dougherty A- Hill;Mr. Dougherty, lothing and men's fur¬nishings '. nnsylvania.
MASS1LLON, Ohio .1. Howenstcin, pieceyo...is. Herald Situare
M1LWACKEE Ginibel Brothers; J. 1).
. _¦' ves ten's furnishings; Mrs.M i: Collins, misses' wear; Broadwayind 'hirlj mci Si ¦.
MONTREAL B. Auort.h, general line;m ig
MONTREAL Richard. Simard & o. S.l;. dson, i. presenta! ive: Coi uno loreMONTREAL .1. Rosenstein, generalmci B la :¦¦¦ aj Centra
NEW HAVEN.A I.. Starin, merchant

!-.¦,. Avenue
NEW HAVEN ShartenbUTg & Robln-: Maske ¡¡..5;.-! ,- and gents' fur-ihlngs; Dry Goods Alliance, 104 Fourth

IVIIIU
SB« HAVEN.S. Muhlfelder, read) toHart, Ross & Flanagan, 277 Fifth
-. a\V IRLEAN3 J. !...-. y, generalmdse \l..
NORWICH, Conn.- :-' Gronlg «St Sun, S.K nig, clui i:..«« ommodore.
OMAHA Fair Merchandise Company;Masei Frieiitl. shoes, trunks, cases, Hol¬land House

PALMER. Mass I' Thompson S- Son
m groi -. Ii s York.l'A U Tl I. E'l 1: I Shartenburg &H risoii Ni New n ..... milliner DrjGoods Uliaiu-e, 10-1 Ft urth Avenue.PE'J F.RSBI KG, v .. Rui :-. 1. dry

Col ling woodI'll ADBLl'Hl A VV. I« Dalaim« r,e ¡..M. iiicl .: lishlng goods; Commodore.I'll ILADELPH IA illvei mart <fc Son, S.H Kultier, :.1 es, embro ieries, handkchiefs notions, trimmings and fancyMrs. .- B. Koffler, gowns; 11 jj1. Isvay.
PHILADKLPHfA- Simple Sinon MfgV Ta; r, mfrs chll Iren'e thingi. Pennsylvania.
Pill ;. \ DBI.l UIA Black Diamond

¦¦¦ Sun Co S. V;«f... mfrs. cloaksVI leen
PHIL \1 »ELPII IA If M.t'-Mn * ¡1Mai mfra illk -.v.in!:«, dresses and cos-LUI .-'-¦::.
PHI .A DELPHIA : Needles, Br« ikerCo L. G Needles, mfrs. shuts, night¬shirts, pajamas, 200 Fifth Avenue; Bres-iin.

PHILADELPHIA.PI Weintraub Co Il
YVelntrauh, jobs In cotton goods; Tîroad-
Way Central
PHILADELPHIA--Rand S- Rani J

Rand. mfrs. waists, dresses; Aberdeen
PHILADELPHIA B Burris. p i'.«?«.

goods: Marlboi-ough.
PHILADELPHIA Rand * Rund; J.

¡Rand, piece goods; Aberdeen
;¦' PINE BLUFF N. C- Packard Bros D
Packard, general mils».: Herald Square.
PITTSBURGH.Kaufmann Pept Store;

E. M. Meyers, men's clothing; 126! Broad¬
way.
PITTSBURGH M. Roth, men's furnish¬

ings, sloes. Herald Square.
PITTSBURGH.Osgood <S Rllverblatt; S.

Osgood, men's furnishings, drygoods;
Pennsylvania.
PITTSBURGH Rosenbaum Co.; Miss A.

Martin, millinery, designer; 116 West Thir¬
ty-second Street; Colllngwood.
PITTSBURGH -J. Sapper, men's wear.

Herald Square.
PITTSBURGH O. I'r«-cler Co.; O. Preg-

ler, representative; Walllck
PITTSBURGH.J. McDowell, drygoods.

etc.; Walllck
PITTSBURGH Waxman * Rudolph; S

Waxman, clothing; Pennsylvania.
PITTSBURGH Kaufe.an Dept Stores.

J. W. Horn, drygoods, etc.: Pennsylval i

PLATTSHURGH, N. Y. -C. H Chasmer,
millinery; Pari; Avenue.
PORT CHESTER, N. Y Steíper Shok

Company; Mrs. E. M. Clifton, notions,
toilet goods; Mrs. John c Sh-,.-k. Jewelry,
leather goods, art needlework, novelties.
f<7 Grand S'rcet.
POTTSVILLE, Penn..Pi'-es. i'omery &

Stewart; I*. F. Kaischer, housefurni3hings,
china, toys, C. <;. Miller, general merchan¬
dise; A. Heiser, representing; 230 Fifth
Avenue, Herald Square.
PROVIDENCE B Goldstein <.¦¦ B.

Goldstein, cotton waste; Broadway Central,
RICHMOND, Va T A Reddin Com¬

pany; T A Reddin, undertakers supplies
Marlborough
SAN ANTONIO, Tes .Saul Wolfson Dry¬

goods Co.; H. C Mays, ready t.. svar.
1150 Broadway, room *og.
SAN ANTONIO Sugerman Broa S

Sugerirían, dry goods, clothing, etc. Hn.a.i-
way Central.
SAN FRANCISCO.H. Lindner & Co.;SI. Cohen, lace curtains: Imperial.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y..Sauter Com¬

pany; E. Sauter, electrical supplies Penn¬
sylvania
SHERMAN. Tex. Mariis Uros A

Marks, drygoods: 1159 Broadway, 8th
floor.
SPARTA. Ga. -G. P Burdick f.- Co

«;. P. Burd'ck. drygoods, etc. Aberdeen
SPARTANBURG J. «"ollins. j'-nura!

md.se. A I« .i /... r
ST. JOSEPH Mo. -Lowenberg Milliner)Co.; L. I.owi-nberg, millinery; Imperial.
ST. LOCIS.McCormack Furnishing Co.

J. It. Brown, clothing; Imperial.
ST. LOCIS Able«-, Jacket Manufactur¬

ing Co.; F. W. Pet/., mfrs. jack.-tí, aprons;Penns) Ivanla.
ST. LOCIS -Scruggs. Vandervoort &

Barney; Mr. Adrian, men's, boys' furnish¬ings, clothing; Associated MerchandisingCorporation --" Fifth Avenu..
ST. LOCIS- II H. -Miller, auto accès

SCMTER. S C..Witherapoon Brothers;N. Withurspoon, representative; Wood¬ward.
SYRACUSE, N V -Weaver Company;G. Weaver, phonographs, etc.; Longacr'iSYRACCSE, N V.- W. Bosnian, piecegoods; Commodore.
TORONTO, Canada.C. .1. Chute, gro-ci ries 'ommodore.
ITTICA- I. 1 Rosen8tein &¦ Co. .Ciar..!Leader); 1. I. Rosenstein, women s. misses',children's wear drygoods; Imperial
WASHINGTON -M. Goldberg: !.. .1.Jackson, carpets, furniture; Commodore,

Buyers Comingw CJ
CHICAGO.Marshall Field: Mrs. C.Thon,son. children's »ear: Mrs. W Ne!s.m. millinery; Miss A. Nicholson, waists;Mrs. L. McFadden, corsets; Mrs !.. Ryan,skirts; Miss c. Crocker, petticoats; E. AClark, boys' clothing; 1107 Broadway; ex¬pected September -. 1919.
PITTSBURGH.Boggs & Buhl; K. C.Ludden, millinery; 1140 B-roadway; ex¬pected September 2. 1919.

Merchants ''Filling In" Stocks
Ordering of stocks this week for

delivery in the future was low in
comparison with other weeks, duringthe past three months, according to
the Credit Clearing House. In its
weeklj crc'lit barometer ,this organi¬zation says that re-orders have been
placed in some lines, but buying is
still of the filling-in variety rather
than for stock of uiv particularstylo.
The figures show that purchases allover tii«' country a«ivanced onlyslightly during the week and norecord ¦< were mad''.
Indebtedness decreased in all exceptthe north agricultura! section, and ¡s

averaging nearly 4 per cent less than'he corresponding week last year.Payments in the north agricult 'Jth i,middle agricultural and south agri¬cultural sections show increases overboth last week and the correspondingweek ¡as; year, the most pronouncedadvance being shown in the southagricultural section.

Operators in Japanese Silk
Mill* Receive Small \\ ap:e>The average daily wage of silk mill

operatives in Japan during 1910 v.-..3
! .1 '-j cents, according to a report justi.ssued by the Statistical Bureau of the
Silk Association of America. The table.based on the latest available figures,sho'.c- that mules above the age. offifteen employed in filature establish¬ments received 21 cents a day and ;'¦¦males above fifteen were paid 1 1 '. 2cents for a day's labor. The highestwages wer»- received by structural la¬borers, 23Vs cents to me and 14 centsto women being the daily ¡caleThe report states that in 1916 therewere 3,481 silk-making establishmentsin Japan. The number is divided intoihree classifications, as follows: Silkfilature, 0,114; spinning, 140, andthrowing, 227.

Open« Another Branch Bank
The National City Bank has openeda new branch at Porto Alegre, Brazil.This is the sixth National City branchin the republic of Brazil, the other fivebeing located at Bahia, 1'ernambuco,Rio de Janeiro, Santos and San Paulo.The bank has a total of fourteenbranche» in South America.1

Overall Makers
Eager for Army's

Surplus Denim«
j

Auction Sale of CottonGoods Will He Staged atManhattan Opera HouseNext Week

Anol her auct ¡on sale of
'on goods I .- the
to be held
tan Opera
s iderable interest1
Lf rge stocks «f mer
fabrics wf
existent here, w
bi ¦. ve! tl ..-
t ion to * 'r.n^.r- obtari
sale w hel b à v. ere geneimarket values.

( Ivej an lenim ;,inclu .... in in«' the
live'v hi«! ii.K '¦ ':
pat d. ". "¦ -.

acquire rienim.
Bath Towel i'o ubr (tern

Another item on w ..,...

of which .'¦¦'

of bath
ent, and out if ( iv
rx c ed to be among t!
Following is a .

Athat will be place
Twenty-five thousa

and thii teen j
yards cotton c oth,
5,622,841 yards due
jean?. 750 -.-

yards chambray, :..
473,295 yards Osi .- ,outing flannel, 12? '; satee6.324.077 yards
Silesia, 297,601 yard ;
yards twill, ! 00 ,
30.107 yard- Tei
towels and 3,500 -, towels.

Bules Governing Sale
Rules urider whieb, the -.'. |] '-«

conducted are First, bid
at an advai ce of nol
eighth of 1 per cent pei
the highe-t bidder to bi the pur
government reserves ¦ .>

all bids; thi rd, I<! per
under the quant ity leliv-
ered; fourth, the highest .,

permitted to take anj
but not less than 5, .

contain less thai:
case the bid mu entire lot.
Successful bidders wil t
m.-.ke deposit iffi nt to equal
cent of their tota j u *

of the day's sali rift leposit of
$,r)00 or certified che -, :
before participât ng -.
deposit will be reí irned
closed if no aw.;-

depositor; sixth, gale >*ithout 1
as to quality : g r ith, all
goods are f. o. b. ..«...- whers
goods are located, and n ist . ved
from government
thirty days; eighth, ti rms .

fore delivery of goi the gov¬
ernment carries no nd all
goods ¡eft n go'» er:
five days af'op pur ha if riss
of purchaser; ten1
seen and ::. pe< .¦

sale on appl :ati
ficer, 461 Eighth Avenue, N-.-w York
City.

Business Items
The American Ex] re y an¬

nounces in it foreig trad
for September that the
steadily growing Soutl
ness has ma le ces sary to
for the establ mei ! f
offices at Valparaiso, Chile, and
vido, Uraguay, both of w!
pectod will be opened by the i
next year. F. 0. French, -'-
of the company's South A¡
ping department in .\-
in charge at Valparaiso. \ :'
South American w a
New York, to ren li

"Argentine buying L'nited
States," according to tl
recently been hi a\ y, to for
lost motion during tl
prospects there ai
creased tonnage now otl
facturers who do not ta» ... .'.agiof the wonderful Laf \ mar¬
kets, which produce quan¬tities of raw material and tur«
nothing, are overlook:: .-
to establish a permai ent
¡n commercial history."M r. Howard makes .. ..;.¦'
exporters des iring to i
kets in Brazi and the A
especially firm; contení]
representatives to
would unquestionably
ous to take oui associati ibership
in the Amer can Chai Com¬
merce at Buenos .V. de
Janeiro.

Secretaries of various vvh lesale and
retail association: r« esem ng the
women's apparel terday
promised the milliner} :o putthe proposition .'

midwinter millinery opening on Octo¬
ber o' before their boards of d rectors.
i he association *eci etari«
bers «if the millin. v «n nitt. e in
charge of the midwint. ng at a
luncheon at the IÍ »tel
The coopérai ion of

paper and fas! ion stylewriters has been assui g to
E. \ M, Goldberg n ..- ag< if
'".'.I Millinery A«

and secretary <<i
ing cornmittee The I\ ¦¦.

of tore" ami nublic
Been interest! .<

N'ext w« .-., v. ,-.

.dent buyers will 1
financia ...

iunds for th '.3
w urk.

he gO\ ¦:;;:.;...'
prices and enera
brought abo it 1
auction ¦¦...

«iay at a specia the
exeeut ive commit.?.
Retail Drygoods A
members .ft] i
Committ« f I) Dry-

It «

definite prograi
.,!,.., lte wi.h i

nation ring
i.monj reta

Fui sten i::
announced th : their
1. '¡psic, Germa .'«

lirect ion o:' Jame¡ V ¡- i-

resentat ive oi tl .. c
fore the war. Mr. Wui
instructed by th<
order- f ir the pulthis country i,.
¦' in« ';. da> - 1-..-

t of 35 n«
of the furs wi

the ren uiiidcr upon "¦

the paj -.. nt of f th«
value of the fui >
will bj able
goods and also tak
four months allowed
concern for cl« u

Irr m ( >.

tary of the Metropolitai
pany of New York o, tl
\ ea. s, resigned > .¦

business director of the
tainers Associatioi \ rica ihi»
association u a - t!\ ¦';. 'Z |i-i¿manufuc» irer oi -la ^lines throughout the L'mWd Stated
and Canada.


